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Sales up, - Gleason sales for .995

were liP' 53% to $197 million. according [0

ae mp:my pok man. Sales of 'Gleason's
1.25GH CNC bobbing Ill:3! runes. used to
produce pur and helical (cylindricaO
gears have beenincreasing by better moo,
50% pel" year since 1992.

~ 0 Qualiliers - Ema Products
Iae., a manufacturer of metalworking
compound. lubricant and pedaJty
chemicals in Chagrin Fall. OH. has
achieved ISO 900'1 certification 0 0 0

Compu.talional S,ste;m • Ine •. a man-
ufacturer of predictive maintenance
product and ervices for Large- cale
facililie ,and lulti~Arclnc.' North-
ea t Regional Coating Center have
qualified for the [SO 9002 certificate.

AcquiSitions -Miidbrook Prod~
lOci • Ina, of Jackson MJ. has acquired
Ad,vanced Cleaning Sy terns (AC ,), a

fanner operating unit of Dow Chemical.
Midbrook is a provider of industrial
parts cleaning sy tern .

FaciUti.es - Eagle Technol.ogy &
Manufacturing. Inc, has opened a
38,800 sq. ft. facility in Ro eville, MI. to
, ervice the North American automotive

indu try. It offers full- ervice OEM· up-
port for de ign and production of body
assembly welding. tooling and fixturing
.. . . Car'l Zeiss n\H D.ivision. has
announced the completion of the expan-
sion of its Brighton. MI. .Iocation. The
Brigjuon facility has become me onh
American headquarters for sales. applica-
tion development and lIaining for Zeiss
metr-ology 'products . . . Abar Ipsen
Industries will be relocating its engi-
neering department and the company'
marketing and corporate headquarters 'to
it existing manufacturing center :ifl
Rockford. a.. A new technology center
f r fumace development i also plann.ed.
The consolidation i scheduled to be com-
pleted. before the third quarter of W996.

ew!\1ov,es - Fassl rAG. a Swi
manufacturer of hard gear fini hing
machinery. has e tablished an American
division in Germantown (Milw.aukee,.
WI ... Go iger Inc., of Dayton, OH,

has become the first full-line U.S. dis- : TooL. L.P. in Love Park. [L AI the
tributor of die- inking and wire-cutting same time, Hans Gra h been pro-
EDM machines made by ONA mated to vice president of manufucmr-
Eleetreereslon, S.A. ing and engineering at American

Promotion.! - K.eith Liston has Pfauter, LoP.
been promoted to international ale
manager and Robert Phillip '10 vice
pre ident of manufacturing and engi-

Pfauter-Maag Cutting

lillUs What You Think ...
If you found this article of Interest and/or
useful, please circle 200.

New" Quiiclk, Eas,y, Accurate
Gear' and SpUne Ilnsjpection
....iincluding the industry"sflrst 1,DOD-pound capacity

o,ver balill pin siize measurement system.
Heavy Duty Gage-O-Matic™ instrument easily locates and
inspects smalll or extra large parts weighingl up to 11,000 pounds
with accuracy to Q1.0001!".Standardl Gage-Q-MaUe™ is a
compact, economical configuration for compsrabls accuracy in
internaUexterna.l. ~ear or SPlin.e-slze li~spection. Heavy $'- -.. - - ....
Duty Gear IRoller IS a Ibenchtop functional gear roller for M
cihecking runout deviations, tooth-to-tooth action, nicks.· oao
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For s:pecificatiions call (7,08) 377-24'96 or' F,ax (108)371-2546
MANUFACTURED 'GEA'R & 'GAGE, INC.

P. O. Box 7155, IElgin, IL 60121
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